
  +Please pray for the following members of our 
community who are ill or housebound: Bella Calder, 
Claire Sorrell, Tony Wright, John Tobin, Christopher 
Brown, Peggy Crooke, Greg Borkowski, Jay Dosanjh, 
John Vidal, Clara Nolan, Nula Rosenvinge and William 
Sexton. For all those in nursing homes or hospital and 
other Parish Family members who are ill or need our 
prayers.  
Yvonne Woods RIP Please pray for the repose of the 
soul of Yvonne Woods whose funeral service with 
Communion will be held on Monday 1st July at 
10.00am at St Theresa’s. May the loving Lord grant 
her eternal rest. Please pray also for her family and 
friends at this sad time. Everyone is welcome to the 
service and to join the family for refreshments in the 
hall afterwards. 
 
Readers urgently needed  
We are very short of Readers, if you can and would like 
to volunteer for this very important Ministry please see 
Fr. Gerry. Thank you. 

1st Holy Communion  
Congratulations to Owen Henderson and Robert 
Mitus who will made their First Holy Communion last 
Sunday at 10.30am at St Theresa’s, on the Solemnity 
of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ. We thank 
their parents, members of their family and friends 
who have followed them all the way through their 
journey of faith. They are Happy Children! We love 
them and their parents. I ask parishioners to keep 
them in their prayers. Fr. Gerry                                                                               
 
Annual Parish Fete A very big THANK YOU to all those 
who helped organise the Parish Fete, especially 
Theresa and Edna. Thanks also to those who set up 
the stalls and manned them, donated prizes, cakes 
and plants. Finally thank you to everyone who 
attended, you have all contributed in raising £1256.70 
which are much needed funds for the Parish. Please 
collect draw prizes from the table at the back of 
Church.  
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Ss Peter & Paul –Psalter week 1. 

 
Sat.    29th Jun. Mass. St. Theresa’s                       6.00.pm. 
                                   
Sun.   30th Jun. Mass. Our Lady`s                        9.00.am. 
         Ss Peter & Paul 
Sun.   30th Jun. Mass. St. Theresa’s                        10.30.am. 
                         
Mon. 1st Jul. Mass. St. Theresa’s                            10.00.am. 
        Funeral Service for the late Mrs Yvonne Woods 

Tue.   2nd Jul. Mass. St. Theresa’s                             9.30.am.   

                                

Wed. 3rd Jul. Mass. St Theresa’s                              9.30.am. 
                           St Thomas  

Thu.   4th Jul. Mass. Our Lady`s                               10.00am. 
                       St Elizabeth of Portugal 

Fri.     5th Jul.        No Service                                     

                         

                Obligatory Collection this weekend for 

                                   Peter’s Pence          

 

                

 

 

 

                               

                         

 

  

                                  

           

14th Sunday Ordinary Time –Psalter week 2. 

 
Sat.    6th Jul. Mass. St. Theresa’s                       6.00.pm. 
                                   
Sun.   7th Jul. Mass. Our Lady`s                        9.00.am. 
  
Sun.   7th Jul. Mass. St. Theresa’s                            10.30.am. 
                         
Mon. 8th Jul. Mass. St. Theresa’s                             9.30.am. 
         

Tue.   9th Jul. Mass. St. Theresa’s                             9.30.am.   

               St Augustine Zhao Rong & Companions                 

Wed. 10th Jul. Mass. St Theresa’s                             9.30.am. 
                            

Thu.   11th Jul. Mass. Our Lady`s                              10.00am. 
                             St Benedict 

Fri.     12th Jul.        No Service                                     

                         

                 

         

                

 

 

 



St Peter and St Paul 
This Sunday, 30th June, we keep the transferred 
Solemnity of the holy apostles Peter and Paul who 
share in a twofold mission in the Church. Simon 
identifies Jesus as ‘the Christ’ and Jesus renames 
Simon ‘Peter’, ‘the Rock’. It is on this solid rock, this 
fragile and limited man who will even deny his Master 
and friend, that Christ chooses to build his Church. 
After Saul encounters Jesus on the road to Damascus, 
his name was changed to Paul. With this new name 
began a new life at the service of the Gospel. Yet 
Paul’s fiery temperament remains unchanged.  
In Peter and Paul, God has chosen to build his Church 
with the cooperation of limited, fragile, humans. To 
this day, God requires our cooperation to build his 
Church and delights in us when we respond to his 
loving call, even in our limited, fragile, human ways. 
He gives us a new name, gives us a new grace, and yet 
infinitely respects our humanity, the humanity he 
Himself has assumed in Christ. 
 

St Vincent de Paul Society 
We would like to invite you to a Cream Tea at St 
Dominic’s Priory Sway, on Wednesday 17th July from 
1.00pm until 5.00pm. This will include a trip around 
the Forest and a short talk by one of the Sisters. 
Please sign the list at the back of Church and advise of 
any special dietary requirements. 

 
Pope Francis’ Intentions Jun 2019 

The Mode of Life of Priests 

That priests, through the modesty and humility of 
their lives, commit themselves actively to a solidarity 
with those who are most poor. 
Pope’s Tweets How many times, in prayer, do we limit 
ourselves to asking for gifts and listing requests, 
forgetting that the first thing we should do is praise 
God’s name, adore Him, and then go on to 
acknowledge His living image in our brothers and 
sisters. 
 

VOCATIONS 

Our Seminarian to keep in your prayers this month is 
Deacon Mohanraj Edward who is in his 6th year of 
Formation and is currently studying at the St Mary’s 
Seminary, Oscott.  He writes, “I was born into a 
Catholic family in Jaffna, in northern Sri Lanka. Since 
my First Holy Communion, my desire has been to 
become a priest. “For Francis, our Pope, and for our 
Bishop Philip, the successors of the Apostles, and for 
our priests and deacons: may they work in partnership 
and harmony for the good of the people whom they 
serve.” Find out more on vocations visit the New 
Diocesan Website for Vocations. 
www.portsmouthvocations.org.uk. 
 
 

PRAYER for those awaiting EXAM RESULTS: 
Lord God, thank you for guiding me into my final 
exams.  I lay before you all the hopes and fears I have 
about the outcome.  May you place a peace within me 
now as I rest and await the results.   Thank you that I 
am held safely in your love and that, whatever 
happens in the future, I can live in your goodness and 
walk with you always, Amen. 
 
Caritas Bollywood Fundraiser 
Kevin Gallagher writes...As you may already know 
Caritas Diocese of Portsmouth runs a range of social 
action projects throughout the diocese. These include 
projects for the homeless, social isolation, young 
asylum seekers, refugees etc. As these projects all 
require a funding base to support them, on Thursday 
4th July we are running a Bollywood Music and 
Dancing fundraising evening at the Cathedral 
Discovery Centre from 6:30 to 9:30pm. In addition to 
the music and dancing there will also be an authentic 
Indian curry buffet. So, come along, have a great night 
out and enjoy some real Indian food knowing that you 
will be helping Caritas in its work to reach out to those 
in need. Come along on the night and buy a ticket. 
More information please contact Kevin Gallagher: 
kgallagher@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk 
 
Pilgrimage through southern Italy to San Giovanni 
Rotondo Father Des Connolly SMM will be leading a 
pilgrimage to Southern Italy from Monday 30th 
September - Saturday 5th October 2019. The 
pilgrimage group will visit Padre Pio’s birthplace, 
celebrating Holy Mass in the Parish Church, then a day 
on the Isle of Capri, celebrating Mass in ancient 
Church of the Holy Cross. En route to the beautiful 
shrine of San Giovanni Rotondo (the resting place of 
Padre Pio) Mass will be celebrated in the Church of 
Our Lady of the Holy Rosary, a place of miraculous 
healing, Pompeii. The group will visit the Cathedral 
shrine of Saint Andrew the Apostle on the Amalfi 
coast and then spend a few days in San Giovanni 
Rotondo, including a visit to the shrine of the 
Archangel Michael. Morning and Evening Prayer of 
the Church and the Holy Rosary will be prayed 
together each day with plenty of time for personal 
prayer.  
Ground Package Price is £595 per person based on 2 
people sharing and includes the services of an English-
speaking courier for the duration of the pilgrimage 
and in San Giovanni a half day guided tour with a local 
guide. Flight price is extra from London Gatwick with 
EasyJet (the sooner you book the cheaper the flight). 
Supplementary charges: Single Room £100 per person 
and Travel Insurance £33 per person. For further 
information or to book a place, please contact Gill at 
Tangney Tours. Telephone: 01732 886666 or email: 
gill@tangney-tours.com. 

https://www.portsmouthvocations.org.uk/
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